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\ \ \ -vr/iK The ®Por '*:' s Department of the Highacres
\\ wh, '/p\ Collegian would like to take this opportunity

to extend to all incoming Fresfmen a hearty.
N welcome * We hope that, so far, your stay at

Y )
*

) Penn State has been rewarding and that it will
, continue to be so throughout the year*.X.V> The purpose of the Collegian Sports

, _
_

Department is to keep you informed about all 1the happenings m sports at Highacres, at the Main Campus, and at all theCommonwealth-Campus-es. However, reviewing the sports news for you can be animpossible task if you refuse to help* In other words, the Gports Depart-ment. needs you-! If you wish to play an active part in this endeavor, please
get in touch with us. You can do this in the Student Union Building, Fridaysbetween--the-fifth, .and ..sixth periods, or, you can give your -name to Mr.MeCallus In the latter case, we .will, .make it our’business to. contact you.-

SPORTS IN THE FOREFRONT THIS WEEK

.

HoD-'0 again, spor&a fans.. Here at'the sports corner it looks like aJwiiw victory all the way-in -the- 1965 World Series.. Look-out Dodgers!! lourhopes may tenre- gone down the drain with Koufax* But,- who knows, things mayturn out differently*.*,.,,

HIGH ACRES SPORTS" MWS:

II KO iu al ' UuK,Ji‘ in ail iuhni-view with Mr. Leister, head ofour Pnysical Education Department, that the intramural basketball programwould get under way October 25. Mr. Leister said that the program was in highgear -and that he expected a large turnout for this activity. He also mentionedthan he would appreciate active student participation in all the sports:Basketball, Bowling, Volleyball, Girl's Basketball etc. It was noted thatbasketball mil be played at the J-ewish Community Center, Laurel and Hemlock- ■sureets in.Hazleton, Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday evenings. Games will'beginat five o'clock.

.

er? a f*'eat need . fof 3Core lepers, time keepers, equipment managersand officials.. If anyone is interested in this part of basketball, please
’

contact Mr. Leister, It would certainly be appreciated.

There shouldn't be any excuse for not attending the games. The t,ime andthe place are convenient, and the games are free. So we expect to see you all.
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